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Abstract
Using a direct spraying  test in thc laboratorM nine  Bt insccticides, a Beauveria bassiana insecticide, two  IGRs

(methoxyfenozide and  chromafenozide),  and  a  synthetic  insecticide (pyridalyl) were  detcrmined to be harmlcss and  a

synthetic  insecticide (dinotefuran) was  determined te bc slightly  harmfu1 to second  instar Labiduixu'iparia nymphs,

which  are regarded  as an  important natural  mortality  factor against  insect pests in various  crop  fields. Thc  use  ofthese

insccticides shou]d  be recommended  in IPM  programs  to control  cabbage  insect pests, since  they  are  regardcd  as

being compatible  with  the cons ¢ rvation  ofL.  riparia  in the field.
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  INTRODUCTION

    As a rule,  generalist predators are  regarded  as

  the principal natural  mortality  factors of  herbivo-

  rous  insects including many  agricultural  pest

  species.  In integratcd pest management  (IPM) pro-
  grams, therefore, conservation  of  such  generalist

  predators can  be a  desirablc means  fbr reducing  the

  total amount  of  pesticide used.

    Labidura riparia  Pallas (Dermaptera: Labiduri-

  dae) is regarded  as an  important mortality  factor of

  insect pests in various  crop  fields (Ammar and  Far-

  rag,  1974; Buschman  et al., 1977; Strandberg,

  1981a,b; Godfrey et al,, 1989; Pair and  Gross,

  1989; Kharboutli and  Mack,  1993) and  sometimes

  becomes  a  dominant species  among  predatory in-

  sects  (Kharboutli and  Mack,  1991, 1993; Kohno  et

  al,, unpublished);  therefbre L. riparia  should  be

  conserved  in agricultural  ecosystems  as a promis-
  ing natural  mortality  factor against  insect pests.
    To date, bQth negative  and  positive effk)cts of  in-

  secticides  on  L. riparia  in the field have been re-

  ported; Price and  Shepard (1978) reported  that the

  application  of  organophosphorus  insecticides re-

. duced the population ofL.  riparia,  whereas  others

(Gross and  Spink, 1969; Tryon, 1986; Seagraves et
al., 2004) havc reported  that the application  or

residues  of  insecticides promoted the population

growth of  L. riparia  through reduction  of  preda-
ceous  ant  popu]ations. This  imp)ies that the effbcts

on  L. riparia  differ among  inseeticides and  that L.

riparia  is less susceptib]e  to insecticides than  other

predaceous insccts like ants;  howcver, the diffbr-
ence  in the susceptibility  of  L. riparia  to various

insecticides has not  been studied  to date.

  In the present papcr, we  examined  insecticide

susceptibility  of  L. riparia  using  a direct spraying

test in the laboratory in order  to select  insecticides
that are  compatible  with  IPM  programs especially
in cabbage  fields.

MM]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Female adults  of  L. riparia  were  collected  dur-
ing thc summer  of  2005 and  2006 using  pitfa11
traps at  a cabbage  field in the National Institute of

Vegctable and  
rllea

 Science, Ano-cho, Tsu  city,  Mie

Prcfecture, Japan, which  is located at ca, 24046'N

I36026'E and  an  altitude  of  ca. 60m,  They  were

rearcd  solely  in a plastic container  (8 cm  in diame-
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ter and  4cm  depth) fi11ed with  1 cm  depth of  soil

under  conditions  of  250C  and  16L-8D  day length
fed with  freeze-dried chironomid  midge  (Diptera:
Chironomidae) Iarvae, which  are  commercially

sold  as  food fbr geldfish. Each female laid scveral
dozen eggs  in a  batch at each  oviposition  and  cared

fbr eggs  until  several  days after hatching, Hatched
nymphs  together with  their mother  were  reared

with  freeze-dried chironomid  midge  larvae. Two  to

fbur days after  molting  to the second  instar,
nymphs  were  used  fbr examination.  Individuals
reared  for one  generation in the laboratory were

also  used  fbr examination.

  All the examined  insecticidcs, listed in Table 1,
are  commercially  sold  and  registered  in Japan fbr
spraying against  cabbage  pests such  as  larvae of
the diamondback  moth  Ptutella aylostella and  the

small  white  butterfly Artageia  nrpae,  aphids,  and

others.  Each  insecticide was  diluted with  water  to

the  predctcrmined concentration,  as  registered  for

practical use.  If the registered  concentration  of  an

insecticide had a  range,  the highest concentration

in thc rcgistered  rangc  was  adopted.

  
rllen

 second  instar nymphs  of  L. riparia  were

used  for each  spraying  experiment  in a plastic cup
(8 cm  in diameter and  4cm  depth). In each  experi-

ment,  8ml  of  insecticide solution  was  sprayed

using  a spraying  tower  (model MZ-SPPIII  made

by Mizuho  Rika Co. Ltd.) at  a  pressure of

200mmHg,  which  is equivalent  to 4mgfcm2  and

suthcient  to get the target insects wet.  After spray-
ing, they  were  kept in a  room  until  the solution

fu11y evaporated.  Foed, consisting  of  freeze-dried
chironomid  midge  larvae, and  cotton soaked  with

water  were  put into the cup,  and  the cup  was  closed

with  a  plastic lid which  had small  holes fbr ventila-
tion, The  cups  were  maintained  at 250C and  16L-
8D day length. The survival  ofinsects  at 24h  after

spraying  and  until molting  to the third instar was
checked,  Three replications  were  executed  fbr each
insecticide. Determination of  

`harmfulness'
 was

based on  categorization  of  the pesticide effects

under  laboratory conditions  recommended  by the

working  group of  IOBCfWPRS  (Amano and

Haseeb, 200I): not  harmfu1, mortality<30%;

slightly  harmfu1, 30%Smortality<809t6; meder-

ately  harmfu1, 80%Smortality<99%;  scriously

harmful, 999'[]smortality.

KoHNo  et al.

RESUUTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Mortality within  24h  and  during the second  in-
star  period for each  insecticide is surnmarized  in
Tabie 1. All microbial  insecticides (nine Bt insecti-
cides  and  a Beauveria bassiana insecticide) exam-

ined were  determined to have no  harmful influence
on  L, riparia.  Most  organosynthetic  insecticides in-
cluding  all organophosphorus,  pyrethroid and

nereistoxin  insecticides examined  were  determined
to be seriously  harmfu1 to L. riparia,  since  all  in-
sects  sprayed  with  these insecticides died within

24 h. However, one  synthetic  insecticide (pyridalyl)
was  determined to be harmless and  another

(dinotefuran) was  determined to be siightly  harm-
fu1. All IGRs, excluding  methoxyfenozide  and

chromafenozide,  were  slow-acting  but were  deter-
mined  to be seriously harmfu1 or  moderately  harm-
fu1 te L. riparia  based on  mortality  during the  sec-

ond  instar period. Although IGRs  have been gener-
ally  regarded  as  insecticides with  a narrow  activity

spectrum,  the results  of  this study  revealed  that

many  IGRs  are  seriously  harmfu1 to L. riparia  as

well  as  to target pest species.  A  carbamate  insecti-
cide  (thiodicarb) and  two  other  synthetic  insecti-
cides  (indoxacarb MP  and  diafenthiuron) were  also

slow-acting,  but were  determined to be seriously or
moderately  harmfu]. Among  insecticides deter-
mined  to be harmless or slightly  harmfu1 in this
study,  chromafenozide,  pyridalyl, and  Bt insecti-
cidcs  were  also  determined te be harmless to the
wolf  spider  flaidosa astrigeFu  (Hamamura et al.,

2006), which  is also  regarded  as  a promising mor-
tality factor for cabbage  insect pests (Hamamura,
1997).

  In summary,  the use  of  microbial  insecticides,
dinotefuran, chromafenozide,  andfor  pyridalyl, is
recommended  in IPM  programs to control  cabbage

pests, because these insecticides were  determined
to be compatible  with  the conservation  of  L. ri-

paria, Since L. riparia  is rcgarded  as a  nocturnal

species  (Walker and  Newman, 1976; Buschman  et

al., 1977; Price and  Sheparq 1978; Strandberg,
1981b), earwigs  will  rarcly  be in direct contact

with  sprayed  insecticides in the  field. Therefbre,
the insecticides are  expected  to exhibit  even  lower
harmfu1 infiucnces in the field than  in the  Iabora-

torM  and  other  insecticides can  be selected  as virtu-

ally  compatiblc  with  the  conservation  ofL.  riparia.

This should  bc examined  in the field in the future.
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Table1.  Mortalities of  second  instar Labidutu  riparia  nymphs  by insecticide solution  sprEiy  in the laboratory

Insecticide groupa and  namebActii,e
 ingredient

   ratio(?6)

  Dilution

magnification
N

24hmortality

   (%)
 2nd instar
mortality  (O,6)DetcrminationC

Organophosphorusinsecticides

  CYAP  EC

  DDVP  EC

  DEP  EC

  EPN  EC

  IIPLP EC

  Acephate  WP

  Chlorpyrifos-methyl EC

  Diazinon  EC

  Pyridaphenthion  EC

  Prethiophos EC

  Malathion  EC

50755045so5025404045501,eoo1,500l,OOO1,OOO],ooo1,ooe1,OOO1,OOO1,OOO1,OOO1,OOO3030303030303030303030leoIOOIOO100100100!oo1001001001001OO100100100]oo1001001001001OO100++++++++++++++++++-++

Carbamatcinsectieides
 Thiodicarb F

 AIanycarb WP

  MethomylDF

324045  7501,OOO1,OOO303030  o90,O1OO 80,O90.0100 ++++

Pyrethroidinsecticides

  Etofenprox EC

 Cypermethrin WP

 TralomethrinF
 Bifenthrin WP
  FIuvalinateWP
  Permethrin EC

206

 1,422020

1,OOO1,OOO1.5001,OOO1,eoo2,OOO3e3030303030100100IOO1001001001OO100100100100100++++++++++++

Nereistoxininsccticides

 Cartap  SG  WC

 Thiocyclam  WP

5050 1,5001,ooe 3030 100100 1001OO ++++

Neonicotinoidinsecticides

 Dinotefuran  WG

  Imidac]opridF
  ThiamethoxamWDG

  CIothianidinWC

  AcetamipridWC

2020101620 2,OOO4,OOO3,ooe4,OOOl,OOO3030303030 33.363383,386.710046,7]oo100100100±

++++++++

Inseet growth rcgulators  (iGR)
 MethoxyfenozideF
 Chromafenozide F
 TlefiubenzuronEC
  Lufenuron EC
 Novaluren EC
  Ch]erfluazuronEC
  FIufenoxuron EC

205s5

 8.55'lo

1,OOO2,OOO2,OOO2,OOO2,ooe2,OOO2.000303030303e3030oooo16.723,350.0 o

 3.380.01001OO100100
+++++++++

Othersynthet{cinsecticides

  Pyridalyl F
  Emamection benzoate EC
  Indoxacarb MP  F
  DiafenthiuronWP

  Chlorphenapyr F

  To]fenpyradEC

  Fipronil F

10

 1le501015

 4.4

1,OOO1,OOOl,OOO1,SOO2,OOO1,OOO2,OOO30303030303030 o86.7

 o
 o]ooloe1OO

 o86.790.010010{)1OO100

++++++++++
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Tab]e 1.(Centinucd)

Insecticide group- and  namebActiveingrcdient

   ratio  (9{,)
  Dilution

magnifieation
N

24hmortality 2ndinstar
                       Determinationt
    (V]) mortality(er,>

Natural product based insccticide

  Spinosad  WDG 25 2,500 30 60.0 100 ++

Microbialinsecticides

  Bt (Bacilex"' WP)

  Bt CDipet" WP)

  Bt {Zentari'mp WDG)

  Bt (Guardjetop WP)

  Bt (Florbac' 
/`
 DF)

  Bt (Esmalkth DF)

  Bt  (Tune-up"' WDG)

 Bt (ToarowG' WP  CT)

  Bt(Delphin
¢ WDG)

 Beauveria bassiana EC

       1od
       Iod
       lod

       7c

       1od
       1od

       lOd

       7c

      lod
1.6× 10iOconidiaiml

 500

 500I,OOO1,OOO1,OOO1,eoo2.000

 5001,OOO

 500

30303030303030303030ooooooooo16.7 o
 o
 o
 o
 o

 o
 o

 3.3

 3,320.0

Control (water) 30 o o

"The

 categorization  of  insecticides is based en  a  handbook of  agrochemicals  (Japan Plant Protection Association. 2005).
bAbbvcviation

 for formulation of  insectieides/ EC, emulsifiable  concentratc;  WR  water  dispcrsible powder;  WDG,  watcr  dis-

 persible granulc; WC,  water  soluble  concentrate;  WG,  water  soluble  granutc; ny fiowable; DF, dry flowable,
UBascd

 on  mortality  during the second  instar/ -, not  harmfui; ±
, slight]y  harmfu1; +, moderately  harmfut; ++,  seriously  harm-

 fu1.d

 Toxic crystal  and  1ive spore.
C
 Toxic  crystal.
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